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It so happened that my brother's wife got sick in Baddeck--Duncan's wife. So I
stayed over there, and helped her. And then, once she got on her feet, I worked for
a little while in the telephone office over there. And then I worked for--looked after
an old lady who was 102 when I left there. I worked there for 13 months. An old Mrs.
Roberts.  And I left there the 1st of August, 1954. And decided that I was going to
go to work in Sydney. I had a chance for a job in St. Rita's Hospital. I was 22.... 
But-anyway, this was when I saw the picture of the little children in the paper. This
Neil James MacNeil was looking for someone to help him look after the 3 children.
And it said in the paper--their picture was in there, and it said, "We are Francis 3
1/2, Mary 2 1/2, and Michael 1 1/2. We would like someone to help Daddy take care
of us." It was an advertisement in the Victor? ia-Inverness Bulletin.   And it said,
"You will get a good home and wages. Apply Neil James MacNeil, Gillis' Point." And
,1 didn't know where Gillis Point was, and I didn't know who the people were or
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Sydney - Fax 539-4067  But I had friends in Baddeck who I always went to church
with. And we were going to confession that evening, and they picked me up. This
was a Saturday evening. And I said, "Did you see the picture of the lit? tle ones in
the paper?" And poor Tena MacLean, Lord rest her, said, "Yes." And I said, "Wouldn't
I like to go tackle that job!" And I said, "But I don't know if I can do it or not. If he
still needs any? body or if I can do it or not." So, she never said anything.  But she
was related to Neil. She never said she knew him or anything. So, I guess when she
went home that night she called over to her cousin over here, Mary Dan D., and
asked Mary if Neil had got anybody. And--I laugh about it now, because, you know,
the way things'11 happen!  So anyway, I had a couple more days to finish at
Roberts', and I had told that old Mrs. Roberts' grandson, Willie, that if he would get
me paper, I would paper the living room and her bedroom upstairs, that needed
papering, before I'd leave. So, I was upstairs this Monday morning, finishing
papering this bedroom. And it was just around noontime. And the phone rang. So I
went and answered the phone, and here was Tena. And she said, "I have a visitor
up here for you." And I said, "Oh, what? Who's that?" And she said, "The fa? ther of
those 3 children." "Oh, my Lord," I said, "don't let him come down here yet." And I
said, "How did this happen?" And she said, "I phoned over, and he doesn't have
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anybody, any housekeeper, so he's wondering about you." So I said, "Well, keep
him there, for goodness' sakes, until I get cleaned up." I was just finishing papering
and I had the border to put up. So she said, "Okay."  So Tena went to give him the
tea. But Neil James was anxious to get down to see me and get back, because he
was driving the schoolbus. So I went upstairs and I put the border on the bedroom,
and I came down and I got washed.... So the knock came on the door. "Lo and
behold," I said, "I lost this job, whatever'11 happen." Because I looked like death
warmed over, with a pair of overalls on me and a plastic apron, and my hair up. So I
said, "Oh, heck with it, I'll give it a shot, anyway."  So, I opened the door, and there
was Neil.  STORY CONTINUES ON PAGE 10
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